
Start Line. Whitewater Center parking lot, in front of bridge.  
Head east on Hwy 64 to just past large parking lot on right.  
Turn right onto gated logging road.  
Go a hundred yards, turn left onto Brush Creek trail.  
Follow about 5.5 miles to split in trail, bear left onto Brush Creek Spur trail  
Follow Brush Creek Spur uphill to where it intersects back with Brush Creek and bear left.  
Continue uphill to Boyd Gap overlook.  
Bear left around parking lot, cross grass field, and onto Boyd Gap trail.  
Follow Boyd Gap trail downhill to paved road.  
Turn left on paved road.  
At bottom of hill, turn right onto Old Copper Road trail, just past restroom.  
Follow Old Copper Road to Whitewater Center, watch for bad root sections.  
Just before Whitewater Center, turn left across river on suspension bridge.  
Turn left just past bridge onto Bear Paw trail.  
At first split, make hard right at switchback and continue on single track.  
When single track meets double track again, turn right.  
Continue uphill on double track, trail will become Chestnut trail.  
At top of climb, turn left onto Riverview trail.  
Follow Riverview clockwise back to Chestnut trail.  
Halfway through Riverview, take right option at “Y”, merge right when back to main trail.  
Follow Riverview until double track (Chestnut).  
Turn right onto Chestnut trail and follow a short distance to Bypass trail.  
Turn left onto Bypass trail and follow Bypass trail to Quartz trail.  
When trail “T’s”, turn right onto Quartz Loop trail, following Quartz Loop counter-clockwise.  
Exit Quartz loop, continue straight, then exiting to F.S. 221.  
AID STATION #1, 22.1 miles -- DROP BAG LOCATION  
Turn right onto F.S. 221 pass F.S. 45, and follow to Big Creek -- 5.8 miles.  
AID STATION  #2, 27.9 miles -- DROP BAG LOCATION  
Follow on F.S. 221 to F.S. 62 -- 4 miles.  
AID STATION  #3, 32.6 miles -- NO DROP BAG 
Turn left onto F.S. 62 to follow around back to F.S. 221.  
Bear right onto F.S. 221 and follow to F.S. 55 (Baker Creek Rd), passing F.S. 62
Stay left on F.S. 55 and continue to F.S. 302 -- 5.5 miles 
AID STATION  #4, 52 miles -- DROP BAG LOCATION  
Turn right on F.S. 302 and continue to hard right into F.S. 302 gate -- 12.5 miles 
Continue singletrack to to F.S. 374 -- 3 miles 
Turn right on to F.S. 374  - 3 miles  
Turn right into single track - 4 miles
Bear left back onto F.S. 55 to F.S. 221 -- .8 miles.  
Turn left onto F.S. 221 and continue following F.S. 221 to intersection of F.S. 62 - 2 miles  
AID STATION  #5, 77.3 miles -- NO DROP BAG  
Continue on 221, past F.S. 374, and on to Big Creek -- 4 miles.  
AID STATION  #6, 81.3 miles (same as #2) -- DROP BAG LOCATION  
Continue on 221, past F.S. 45, to where F.S. 221 intersects with Quartz connector -- 5.8 miles.  
AID STATION  #7, 87.1 miles (same as #1) -- DROP BAG LOCATION  
Re-enter single track at same point exited earlier in race by turning left/bearing straight through trailhead onto
Quartz Connector trail, go up and over knoll to Quartz trail. 
Continue straight and bear left onto Quartz Loop, doing a clockwise loop, exiting Quartz Loop by turning left.  
Turn left onto Bypass trail and follow downhill to Chestnut trail.
Turn right at the end of Bypass then quick left into Riverview  
Turn right onto Chestnut trail double track and follow downhill to where Chestnut turns left 
Turn left and continue on Chestnut trail to intersection with Thunder Rock Express.  
Go straight across onto Thunder Rock Express and follow downhill to F.S. 45.  
Turn right onto F.S. 45, and continue past powerhouse, go across river to Hwy 64.  
Turn right before pavement through guardrail onto path to the outside of Hwy 64 and follow back to
Whitewater Center and Finish Line.
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